[Treatment of the patient with a coagulation defect in oral and maxillofacial surgery. III. The management of patients in a hypocoagulative state because of a hemophilic-type primary pathology].
Hemophilia plays a particularly important role among the diseases caused by abnormal coagulation. Defective blood-clotting factor diseases have a particular importance between coagulopathies: hemophilia, among these hematic disorders, plays a principal role. In this paper the authors present the results of scientific research on hemophilic disease carried out to obtain a correct clinical and therapeutic approach for clinical and surgical Odontostomatology. The authors, after having presented in short the physiopathologic function of coagulation factors, illustrate the clinical and therapeutic aspects of Hemophilia A and Hemophilia B. The correct Odontostomatological and Maxillo-Facial Surgical approach is presented as the result of the authors' research. Also von Willebrand's disease is illustrated even if it is not exactly a hemophilic disease. This is because all hemophilias must produce a gynephoric inheritance pattern. Nevertheless clinical, therapeutic and molecular biology appearance suggests the illustration of von Willebrand's disease together with hemophilias. Von Willebrand's disease can be divided into three nosologic groups and to each one corresponds a particular clinical and therapeutic management. Such cases are illustrated and examined from an Odontostomatologic point of view. The results obtained suggest the necessity of keeping to the management that was described. Actually a low percentage of accidents occurred only when the above-mentioned clinical processes were completely performed.